Admissions, Standards, & Honors Committee Meeting

LSU Union Orleans Room
October 3, 2005 10:30 am - 12:00 pm

1. Minutes from the September 11, 2005 meeting were approved as distributed. Motion, Koray; Second, Bengtson; Vote, unanimous.

2. Discussions of drop policies that commenced last Spring continued. Two resolutions passed.
   1. The ‘recommended’ maximum number of withdrawals in the current catalog becomes a hard maximum and unused withdrawals cannot be carried forward. The wording related to the costs to students of withdrawing from courses was changed to make those costs more evident. Motion, Batisaki; Second, Bengtson. Vote: for, 4; opposed, 1.

   
   2. Students who fail a course twice at LSU are not permitted to retake the course without approval of the Dean of the student’s major college. Motion, Koray; Second LaRock; Vote, unanimous.

3. A draft reorganization of the ‘Educational Requirements and Admission Policy’ section of the general catalog was discussed. A vote was deferred until the meeting on 10/10/2005.

4. Robert Doolos agreed to provide an update on the ‘wait list’ proposal at the meeting on 10/10/2005.

5. The meeting adjourned at 11:45 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Andrew Christie, Chair